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SURGERY. er exemption froim a fatal termination of the dis-
case thait 'when, thc ditas"e occurs in the who

ON CANCER OF THE BREAST.

We select the following froi the discussion lu 1858, a1tLough I lad refubed to have any-
concerning Cancer of the Breat, at a recent
meeting of the Medical Library and Journal As- ti to do with en e sery, denfne

oiationment, I hd one patient who absolutey refused
Dr. Fordyce Barker: Mr. President, my aP ta permit ny on cise ta operate upou her except.

ology for departing from my usual rule with re- myselL I aecordingly reined ber breat. The
gard to surgical questions and operations is, tiit axilliary gland were not involved, but the di
I may perbaps suggest some new fields for in- case returned within a very few nonth, and the
quiry and observation, and perhaps bring out
fflme naw ideas in the discussion by these sug- sle second case whia o wi refer tao a a
gestions. Tu regard te surgery, 1 amn no expert. rather curious and rather exceptional one. h
.1 do flot pretend,3ven te interfere with it, and it emrred in thse year 1860, ln a lady 43 years of
is therefore 8owhat embardasring te fpeaksen

î"Pad a subject vich realiy belonga ta' the "'ri- wihen firt saw ber, and cn fhat I regarded as
cal departmentm I have, however, had occasion a very malignat forai. That person, again,
ta study the subject of cancer, with great intereat, utterly refasd to have an operation performed
and periaps with a large experience, and bave, uns I vould perforin it myself, e d I accord-
therefore, for iany years talei cvery pains o ill performed te operation, asslsted by Dr.
inforra inyseif with regard ta thc progresa of sci- Fester Sft aned Dr. Charlew Phelps. an that
ce, aud bave felt an intereat in its bearing case acupressre vas employed, as I believe, for

upon the question of ita manifestation e ig the first ture ln this city, and I was very mcia
forin in which ie curs secondrily, which n interested and plcaBed with thc effcct of acupres-
ita most frequent (arm, in that of cancer of the s i diminlshing the amoumt of suppuration,
breut hich uj that case as vry sbgot tideed. hse

Inl alisuding ta certain pointa in cOnnectiOn patient vas opcrated upon ln April, 1860. - In
with the general ubjat, I hwi refer ta one or y own beief and ln t4m beief of the microsco-
tWO s atu ith connection with rea own peraonal pat, it wa anc of the most malignant forma of
experience. Pre ous ta my conung ta tbis Cty, this disesse of the brest, and yet the man
1 hs obliged to practi e more or paM in genral as alive ie 1871. siply mention this Case
surgery, and i the roevs of that time vas as a swai1 contribution ta the number of sicce-s.
callt upen to amputate the bst thirteen fu operations in the sense of curatIve, ln cases
times, for ehat I iuppsed ta be cancer of that f cArcinona of the brest. That specinen 'va
organ. 1 have listened t the statistics fron the afterwards preaented at the New Yark Pathologi.
gentlemen wha bas aIready occupied your atten- cal Sciety, and -ic minutes of the meeting,
tion, w th great intereat and with gre t pleasure, whic ere ublisbed in ic MedicaZ Rewrd, re-
because, ien almot every point, while they av prcsented it as being presented by D Swift and
Iot cerrsponed vith publiaed etatistica as wl that the operation Lad been pexfoxied by Dr.
no ave tein, they have corresponded with Parker, which is a fair llustration of the uncer-

my ol fo h r of these thirtee cases in Wnty of surgicnl glory. With regard t statis-
hich I opetated for caneer of the brest, I know tics le determining whethcr.a surgical operation

nathing of th resulta. T a of the thirteen cases ail be performed or not, most moder writers
are t till living. A of res seven r aining agrte tpet operations do, in a certain proportion
cases died at perivd varying frie eightven of caaes hich are judiciously selected, absolutely
month to four yea after uih operation. A c- and positively prolong life, relieve suffering, ad
rious point je relation ta thern was, that the anc in Borne casez actually Bave lifé.. The diametri-
who ived the longest-and thia point I have not cal opposition hich the statistica of some sur-
seen aIudd to by a y authhr-was t e patient geon have ta those of tier surgeons who are
who was the oldeat. That patient was 71 years equally well situated for making observations,
of age wi en I operatd, and had beaun aflicted n ay perape be explncd in thik nay. One sur-
with i disese sne four or fie month en geon may ha of the opinion that cac disesee s,
ai sati livner. pAilaliiy, always a local disease, thd that its

Thero vas ao apparent retume of thc nirease constitutional character la secondary ta Uic local
întil reveraI months afterward8, and then tiere discase, hich manifeste itaef differantly ln dif

vas probsbiy a retureu of thc discase ta saie w- ferent cases. if this teary ha correct, re pro-

teres1 organ. 'flic point is this: whciUcr the per method of treatu n t is the early.xtrpation
progress of patîtological changea la net exactly in of au l suspiciou-lokrg growth . On the other

t.he saine niti as the netamorpîtosis of tissue i band, other urgena are of the op ion, taat the

relation te tge; whetlicr le persots of advanced disease a a constitutional dies; tIat Opera-

life we nay net accouit le this way for the long I tiens are deleteria in their nIecta, and should

not be resorted to until all other means have fail-
ed to arrest its progresas.

s.
Again, some surgeons who have a greater fond-

ness for operations than others, will remove a
snspicious-looking growth much earlier than
those purgeons who are less fond of operations,
so that in some cases it may be that the delay in
the performance of the opention bas permitted
the disease to make such extensive ravages upon
the general system, that the operation, if per-
formed at all, can be performed with the expecta-
tion of giying some relief from distressing sym-
ptoms.

I began in early life as a most enthusiastic be-
liever in the numerical system, regarding it as a
most efficient means for advancing our knowledge
of disease. But my experience bas proven to me
that statistics which ordinarily receive publica-
tion are extremely unreliable, and that they form,
a most unstable foundation upon which to pre-
diet future action, whether it shall be for the
formation of an opinion or made the basis of an
operation. The statistics which the author of
the paper bas given us relative to the compar-
ative frequency of cancer of the breaat singularly
*ccord with the statiatica from the cancer hospi-
tals in the city of London. Out of 7;800 cases
which were under treatment in that city betweeu
the years 1851 and 1861, 4,388 were cancer of
the breast. This i from an. entirely different
aphere of observation, and yet the result of the
observation shows that the female breast is one
of the most favourite places in the human body
for the development of this disease. - It seems to
have an elective affinity for the female breast,
and perbaps in the progress of etiology and the'
science of physiology the reason for this elective
affinity will be discovered.

The next point which I wiii notice in conneo-
tion with the paper, is with regard to hereditary
predisposition to the disease. I feel quite con-
fident that I should never have read a paper
which I did read, and which was published by
the Aademy of Medicine, upon " The Clinical
Study of Cancer of the Uterus," had-I not been
thoroughly convinced upon this point. When I
came to study my own observations, I found
that some of them were so different froma the
publiahed statements in publiahed works that I
felt doubtful about reading them withouit consul-
tation with some of my personal friends. My
own statistics with regard to hereditary predis-
position to cancer of> the uterus almost exactly
correspond to the observations of the author of
this paper with regard to hereditary pr disposi,
tion to cancer of the female breast..

Another very interesting point to me was, that
the author of the paper bas found co much larger'
proportion of cases of cancer of the breast where
hereditary predisposition to cancer was entirely
absent, but where bereditary predisposition to
tubercules was present. The reults of hia oh-


